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Auditorium Rink
Wainright Building

Three Sessions Daily

MUSIC EVERY NIGHT BY

Palestine Concert Band
Every Night

4 p m Friday Novelty Race for Boys

Saturday Afternoon Childrens Contest

Saturday Night Gents Special Handi-
cap Race

and Departure of

ARRIVE

TRUSTEES ELECTION

For School Trustee
O C CUTTER
E W LINK
T H PITTS-
P W PELL

==

Except Sunday

¬

Arrival Trains

SCHOOL

PERSONAL MENTION

Handsome Suits at Flanagans
Ask for Casino Hooker Co 2-

W E FENNO-

J H Pusch Is in San Antonio today
Bjnigatrickjf ouston was In the

cltyWy stdayrn
Mrs Nat Dobbs and children went

up to Jacksonville today
FOR RENT Six room cottage 921-

N Sycamore streeL 213t-

A big crowd left the city last night
for San Antonio to attend the carni-
val

Born To Mr and Mrs W L Ack-
rldge a tenpound boy The little fel-

low
¬

came Friday morning
R B Morris proprietor of the Pal-

estine Auditorium Skating Rink re-

turned
¬

from a visit to Houston today
W E FENNO

The Parlor Market has meat from
specially fel beef 30tf

Casino Casino Casino En-

quire
¬

at Hobker Cos 202t

LOST Elks watch fob Please
leave with Pred Broyles at Broyles
Mill 2131

Ice Cream and Ices the kind that
makes you want more Why Hoyles
Bakery has got it 206t

Lamp chimneys all sizes 5c at the
Wonder Store 2021

FOUND
A Mild Harmless Laxative That You Hear

From in One Hour

Never falls
Never gripes
A permanent cure for headaches

constipation and biliousness
The name of this wonderful Laxa-

tlve and Bracer is SALTENA an
Effervescing Fruit Seltzer t-

SALTENA cures Headache like
magic and clears out the bowels with-

in one hour after taking it
The very worst cases of Chronic

Constipation aie quickly relieved and
permanently cured by SAIrTENA

Why Because It is composed of
Phosphate of Soda and natural fruit
acids a combination that is not only
peifectly harmless hut promptly ef-

fective
¬

SALTENA doesnt depress the
hearts action as do headache tab-
lets and ponders

Thats why conscientious druggists
recommend SAI TENA in pieference-
to all other propiietary remedies for
Headaches and Constipation

SALTENA comes In 25 and 50
cent bottles and can be found at all
firstclass drug stoies In every city
town and hamlet

Give SALTENA a trial today and
it will make good in one hour

TW T W WT I r teHf qzr

Joe Elam and A M Smith or the
general offices are out near Troupe
checking up freight at the wreck of
yesterday

Boys Knee Pants 25c at the Won-

der

¬

Store 20 2t

George Teanier left last night for
Evansvllle Ind summoned to the
bedside of his aged mother who Is
seriously 11-

1Delicious Refreshing Invigorating

seven
the

four

25c

move

his The

his new
the that

the

been
now

the
but the

the
field

the

Cos

and
as

is exclusively our of jpeciuls men
are for the are Advertised

Ad are of seasonable all
the tempting of are so not be

if too to of Splendid

40
the wann

ing 20c this

has the
organdioand laun ICn

yd

ing that Is the new
50c

per

Silk all silk 50c
Silk yd OO

28 inch Silk yd
50c yd

has It

II C Shindler Nacogdoches-
a prominent or our
city is here on lie is

Tom Campbell too
Bakery will

to one
up 20 Gt

Hooker
Co 2021

Big box 5c at

STRAYED
white spots in Very dull

on both Liberal
If returned to J H Little

Schelling
Lucy Harper and

Walter Ash and Phil
left last Sun

to take In

Do you deal in Real If so
keep It Sell or
iih lets talk it over

Is Ask our
ers Co 20 21

serve Cakes with our
Ice Ices Bak ¬

20 Ct

No without

and that Invigoialiiig
Co 2t

The

county will to a great s H

products to in
orchard men

up contracts for their entire
output

W E FENNO

At SL Philips church beginning
early celebration offlfe

Holy Communion will begin at sgno-

clock of thirty a mr
and evening service at flv6Jin
stead of p m V

Beauty Massage Complexion Brush
at Wonder Store

Dr C H Hunter veterinary sur ¬

geon has decided to to Nacog-
doches

¬

and will leave thatcity
tomorrow He Is a splendid and

Herald
wishes him continued prosperity Mn

home and can commend him
to of city

line of Underwearat
Wonder

Sam Dixon
the HortlculturaJJSo-

ciety the city

uta
crop Elbertas

The Herald sells rubber stampsaof
kinds

The Palestine base ball grfiunils
have the flgd

leveled park winfbe-

in readiness team byfiffiagxt

Wednesday meantlmaghe
players exercising oldBook

Everything will excellent
opening behveen

I and Coftc

next Saturday

Homemade Fig Preserves atyjBok

metal check6fnll
kinds

Stall Orders Carefully rilled given same
attention Customers In Ferson

Tliis spice devoted List WeeKj and the Prices ¬

tioned Good Only Week Which They The Items men-
tioned

¬

Unuual and being thfroughly makes them
more and desirable Some these lots limited you must

disappointed you delay long reap the benefit these Values

inch India LInon a fiim weave
and kind that does not thicken from ¬

a real valuo week per
yard
White Persian Lawn daintiness and
sheerness of a French
dors perfectly a great big bargain I Jli-
4ofnch White Mercorizad Batiste a soft cling ¬

especially adapted to
and stylish Lingerie costumes a regular
value while a quanity lasts QCn

Taffeta warranted yard
30 inch guarated THffeta SI

Chiffon Orepe colors 50o
Printed Crepes values 39o

LATE
wliti with

short

Tissue Building Renowned Alamo
20 2t-

Dr
citizen neighbor

business And
wearing a badge

deliver
Cream home from quart

Casino Nothing Better

camphor balls
Wonder Store 202t

Sorrel mule
forehead

brand hips reward
Wells

Creek 212t

The Misses Emily Mos
Mosely

Messrs
night
Battle Flowers

Estate
moving buy through

Call and
Wright Kendall 2021

Casino Better custom
Hooker

Delicious
Cream Hoyles

perfect breakfast those
delicious made or Ruth Flour

Alamo Coffee
Hooker

growers Anderson

extent
their field

Several have already
signed

tomorrow

Instead

thirty

262t

knows business

good people
Cheap Indies

Store

In

H of ¬

of State
In yesterdayJsKHls

official visits to commerclaljorch-
ards show that there will be
twentyfive cenL of

W E
r5f

all

enclosed and ls
being The

for
In

are In
be in

shape game
G N team

Belts of Tyler

er 2t

The Herald sells

to
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in this Value

smoob

all

at

fabric

limited
yard UUu

15c

Black
all

Chinese

or

Hoyles

for
of

20

for

Houston secre-
tary

FENNO

for

We

White Dotted Swiss large small

wooven week

3d White a
waists

week
in of

designs
choice of a

=
all desirable 25c

fine collecton per yard

Thls the Silks and Fine Dross Goods
Jap shades

33
sammer

v

trimmed
1

Hooker
Will Take Up

April 20 Itev
Sacred church

take up next
for San

N A Gallagher

alovfe
cm order

there will be a In Sacred
Heart church all tomor

b

B Rector

Thanksf-
We feel t

and sympathizing vlio re-

menibered us the lute illness
our one Please

accept our earnest thanks and ¬

for kindly and
Moral offerlngM

Evans
Mr A D

Mr and Mrs D W

row for

was

Parish
The annual congregational

of of St
church be held the church on

at S p in Every jmrlshloiier-
Is urged to be

All are urged to he pres-
ent at review In

at 8 sharp
C

I E Price Record
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GREETS CAMPBELL

THE PALESTINE CANDIDATE FOR
GOVERNOR ENTERTAINED A

ATHENE

to Herald
Alliens Texas April 21

crowds came to Athens today hear
Hon T M Campbell his

his campaign for governor
enthus-

iasm
¬

and the great taken in
day Campbell is the only ¬

this section knows anything
about Campbell are as thick
as blackbirds in a corn field and
air Is filled with music It is a great
day for Athens for Campbell

for Texas and Campbell made
one ever
heard in Texas

Excursion from
Rusk Tyler and other points

of

ladies to do Apply
Hurald office early

Mrs C C Warner Dead

Died In Indiana on
April 18th 1U0G at

m Mrs C C

years and 22 days The funeral was
held April 21st at 9 a in from

church in

leaves four daughters and
one sun mourn her loss Mrs Wm-

Jander and Mrs W T Murreil
Texas Mrs Christ Engle

Mrs John Llest and Mr Puis-

Kreig of

Our Usual List of Weekly

SPECIALS

15ie Grajid Ieader
xpress on all Mall Or

Fine In and
medium size dots A tdieor cloth with
firmly dots on sale this
poryard

Inch Pare Llon Lawn pretty and
durable and suits ¬

all and launder Otn-
bpdal this per yard UUu
Printed Lawns a big assortment dots and
11 rai a good wooven cloth and
fast printings your Iflp

Is way wo Soil
Silk yard

trains

Printed Moasselines beautlfal patterns per
yard 290

Inch BrillUntino and Ciohs
light wejgbts suitable suits and
skirts asplendid at SOo

ARRIVALS We are just In receipt of an Express of pretty White Wash
Waists daintily new Val Laces and made new lengths

sleeves popularly priced at 126 SI SO 73 S2 DO

Cof-

ree

Ice
your

the

very old

ely Alma
Konue-

tnore Antonio
the

We

ery

biscuits

fruit of

buyers the

the

the

the

man

Collection
GalviSton Texas

Heart Palestine
Texas Please collection
Sunday Francisco earthquake
suffeiers

Bishop

obedience to

per

the

I-
JIee

the

the

the

at services

Lei

Card of

deeply the kind
frIimuV

during
lamented loved

grat-

itude the ministrations
the lieautlfnl

Mrs Fred
Evans

Cnrrlngton

sufferers

St Philips Meeting

meeting
the parishioners Philips

will in
Monday

present

Maccabees Meet

members
the regular Mueca

bee hall tonight oclock
Pearson Commander

LARGE CROWD AT

Special the
Immense

to
in address

opening
Judging from the manifest

interest
the candi-
date

badges
the

Tom
202tland

of the greatest speeches

Palestine
brought

hundreds people

Wanted
Young folding

at Monday morn-

ing

Huntington
Wednesday 725-
p Warner aged 09

St-

Marys Catholic Interment
Catholic cemetery

Deceased
to

or
Palestine
man

Huntington Ind Deceased

Charges
rexcept Staples

prettv

material forBhirt war-
ranted linen to perfect

evenly
colored

White Albatross
for for

lue

shipment
Insertions

and

and

collection

grateinl

of

Tonight

Keeper

15c

was a good woman ami loved by
who Knew her

Ma her soul rest in peace

all

Noted Revivalist Here
The Herald received a pleasant call

this morning from Rev Dr II A-

Northcutt of Missouri who is here to
help in the revival services it the
Christian chinch which will begin to-

morrow
¬

morning Willi him are Rev
and Mrs Zeran singers who will
have charge of the music Notice of
tomorrows services will be found
elsewhere In this paper

Birthday Party
The Golden Link and Junior League

of Centenary church will have a birth-
day party at the imrsouage on May
11th It promises to be a delightful
S4Kial event and the proceeds will
be used fur the church and parsonage
fund Further notice will be given
later

A Musicale

The ladies or Centenary Methodist
chinch are preparing to give a musi-

cale on the evening of May which
gies promise of being one of the
moflt enjoyable affairs of the season

A Big Crowd
A big crowd left the city this morn-

ing
¬

for Athens to hear Hon T M

Campbell candidate for governor in
his opening speech Many ladles were
among the excursionists

Skating Oxfords

The above cut our Vici Welt blucher
patent tip with Heel S2 50

Same as above in Gun Iktal

Same as above in Patknt CoiT

in all
and

Continued from page 1

8000000 mark The donations are
the most liberal recorded as the dis-

aster
¬

Is regarded the worst The do-

nations
¬

for relief after the Chicago
fire were 110000

Ghouls are Shot Down
Special to the Herald

Oakland Cal April 21 Another
ghould was shot today at the corner
or Eighth and Market streets The
Japanese are making themselves a
terror to defenseless people In some
districts

Conditions are Much Better
Special to the Herald

Oakland Cal April 21 Confidence
at San Francisco is being restored
Merchants are ordering stocks and
renting buildings when possible
Ever available man is being hired

It can be stated definitely that the
Ferry House lias been saved from the
flames and that the fires are subsid
ing Lawlessness Is nlso subsiding
as the cowejL No
epidemic Is likely

Soldiers Burying the Dead
Special to the Herald

San Francisco April 21 Soldiers
are working with picks and spades
burying the dead all over the city
There Is no waiting for identification
The exig ency requires immediate In-

terment
¬

to prevent a pestilence

Ferry House Is Saved
Special to the Herald

San Francisco April 21 The fire
which so seriously threatened the
ferry house Is now under control and
the building will probably be saved

Bartholdt Renominated
Special to the Herald

St Louis Mo April 21 The ¬

of the Tenth
district renominated
Richard Bartholdt at todays direct
primary election There was no op-

position

Michigans Oldest Graduate
Special to the Herald

Washington D C April 21 Dr
Nathaniel West of this city the old-

est
¬

living graduate or the University
of Michigan celebrated his eighty
second birthday today at his home in
Nineteenth street

Program for the Week
Monday April Sixteenth

Two shows dally 115 and 315 p-

in Admission 10 cents Ground Ihxir
next to Opera House Indies and
children especially Invited

Answering an Alarm of Fire
Firemen Rescuing Men and Women
Trick Automobile
The Chicken Factory
Farm Magic
That Troublesome Fly
The Dancing Skeleton
The Girl in the Window
Down Pikes Peuk-

Orlans Trick Dogs
The Ambush
Herding Horses Across a Stream
The Night Owls Return
GoodBye to New York
Feature The Horse Thief
Songs I Dreamed My Mother Was

a Queen By Gone Days In Dixie

Notice
Strayed or stolen from R L Rogers

Feb 2fith 1U00 one brown mare age
10 or 12 years old Lett ear rold slit
Heavy maue and tale 5 00 to any ¬

one who will bring her to me at De
Bard street No 12 10tf

To your Foot and

enable the Skates to grip

your Foot tightly You

should have a

Welt Oxford with

Heels

represents
Military

Oxford Laces Colors
Patterns

3 00

S300

vOOil69 Shoeman

CONDITIONS ARE BETTER

IawlesshaieJeen

Re-

publicans congressional
Representative

OLYMPIC
Commencing

Support

Military

I
isse

Poreifr UItlnrnUued
When Washington made his tour of

New England In 17ftl he was the guest
of bis friend Oliver Ellsworth at
Windsor Couu Ellsworths biogra-
pher

¬

William Garrott Brown men-
tions

¬

that visit as the greatest hour
In the history of Windsor and of the
Ellsworth family-

Washington wrote In his diary on
Oct 21 17S9 By promise was to have
breakfasted at Mr Ellsworths at-
Wludsor on the way to Springfield
but the morulng proving very wet and
the rain not ceasing until 10 oclock I
did not set out till half after that hour
I called however on Mr E and stayed
there near an hour

Tradition has geuerously lengthened
out and embellished with Incidents of-

an old fashioned patriotic flavor the
single hour or Washington at Elm-
wood There Is the story of the errand
of one of Ellsworths youug sons to
the Wndsworth mansion at Hartford
to present the Invitation of his trepida-
tion

¬

at the thought of faciug the great-
est

¬

man In the world and of his sur-
prise

¬

relief and disappointment to find
only a quiet old gentleman dressed
very much like hisfather

There Is also the story of Washing
tons taking on his knees the young-
est

¬

twain of the Ellsworth children
and singing them the ballad of the
Derby ram

The homes Washington then visltejj
fCTgth uiafufflr ferarer dtsttegHiaf

ed and many a New England house
was richer by the priceless association
so valued by the owners of Elinwood
Youths Companion

lnnrr For Three
Two newsboys stopped before a fruit

stand says a writer In the Denver
Post and one of them asked the price
of apples Five cents each said the
stand man pointing to one pile Two
for 5 Indicating another

Gotta have three for 5 said the
boy starting away

All right said the stand man
heres three Gimme your nickel
The boy took the apples and paid

over the nickel He gave one to the
other boy

What are you going to do with the
extra one asked the other

The first boy did not reply On the
next corner was a blind man seated on-

a stool The boy with the extra apple
approached him

Here he said giving the fruit to
the blind man heres an apple fer
you

As the two boys moved away the one
who had bought the apples said

That feller didnt have any dinner
I been hanging round that corner and
he didnt have n thing to eat

One AVomnn Way
niushnnd Why are you buying such

an expensive present for Mrs Shoddv-
I thoimht you told me you hated her
Wite So I do but I know she cant
afford to give me a return one as hand
wine imil it will make her perfectly
urious Baltimore American

Improve Your Stock
By breeding to utaze Duke the finest
bred horse in the couuty Will stand
tills season on the F M McCutchen
farm seven miles west of Palestine
on the West Point road Terms 10

cash with return privileges In this
horse ynii get nil the desired quail
ties Strong nerves long life and
pure blond Gdw tf

PaPoose Root Beer
A delicious beverage ad Blood
Purifier awarded Prz > H at-
Ijoun ana St LouN ami Port ¬

land Oeeon Expositions for
Its delicious flavor as a Bever-
age

¬

and its Medicinal Proper-
ties

¬

as a Blood Purifier
Bottlod By The

Star Bottling Works
of Palestine Texas

C O LAUMAN Proprietor
Phone 33 407 John Street

We guarantee our PaPoose Root Beer Syrup
to be free from any Poisons Chemicals AclJ
Sweetner Conine Morphine or anv Dope In-
iredleneeand will stand the test of any Pure
Food Law

E A Zataraw PresidentManager

PaPoose Root Beer Exraci Mfg Co Ltd
014 Tchoupltoulaa St New Orleans La


